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I - V . 
INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Nwiatology i s the stud^ o£ thread%«onns or round»K>xms« 
o r "nemaa*. This group of animals has varied hai^ltats. I t 
I s on« of the l a r g e s t groups In the animal kingdom, and has 
about 500#000 e x i s t i n g s p e c i e s of which IS^ OOO are known to 
t h e s c i e n c e . Ntfnatodes may be free l i v i n g or p a r a s i t i c . 
Oradations from the simple f r e e - l i v i n g to those leading a 
complex p a r a s i t i c l i f e are many. Nonatology has bec»me a 
f e r t i l e f i e l d for the study of cytology, analogy, convergaice, 
homology and diverg^ice due to the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i v e r s i t y 
o f nematodes. 
Ntfnatodes are economically important to man because a 
var i e ty of them attack him and h i s l i v e - s t o c k causing various 
types of d i s e a s e s . About 32 s p e c i e s of nonatodes are capable 
o f at tacking roan, important among them being hookworms, 
ascarids and T f i c h i n e l l a ^pira l i^ . and dracunculoids, f i l a r i c 
f i l a r i d s e t c . The n^iiatodes o f domesticated animals are far 
too many to be enumerated. 
Though nematology has on ly recent ly begun to rece ive 
proper a t t ent ion , i t s h i s t o r y goes back to ancient t imes . 
Ebers (1672) obtained a manuscript, "Papyrus Ebers* 
(1553-1550 B.C.) mentioning AjQaria lumbriooidey, Dracunculu^ 
Bf>qdinqr^ 4^^  and perhaps aBCYtogt9P«ft 4uft^9fifAe« The f i ery worm 
of the I s r a e l i t e s was referred to as the f i e r y serpent by 
Moses (1250 B.C.) in the B i b l e . Among the ancient European 
workers, the names of Hippocrates, Agatharchides, A r i s t o t l e , 
P l i n y , Celsus and Vegetius may be mentioned. The medieval 
period l a s t e d fxom 16th to 16th century during which 
Caesalpinus (1519 - 16 30) discovered JJiQCtQahms Xaoalfl/ 
Tyson (168$ attempted to study the anatomy of nematodes, and 
the f i r s t f ree» l iv ing nematode was discovered by Bore l lus (16 56) 
The descr ipt ion with su i tab le diagrams of a p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c 
nOTJatode, ;^auinq t r i t i c i was for the f i r s t time g i v « i by 
Needham (1745) . Animal p a r a s i t i c nematodes were reported by 
Andry (1750) , Unzer (1751) , Leskr (1779 - 1784), Zeder (18o0). 
Rudolphi (1809 - 1819), Goze (1782) , Wemer (1782) and 
Frohl ieh( l789 « 1802) . Pioneering work was done by Bojanus 
(1817, 1821) and Cloquet (1824) who worked on the anatomy of 
a s c a r i d s . The l i f e cyc le of various p a r a s i t i c nematodes were 
worked out during the period 1820-1870. The taxonomy of 
n^natodes was placed on a firm foot ing by Dujardin (1S45) , 
Dieslng (1850 - 1851) and Schneider (1866) . An increasing 
knowledge of various g^iiera and s p e c i e s has accumulated during 
the recent y e a r s , De Man, Cobb, Micoletzky, F i l i p j e v , s t e i n e r , 
Goodey^ Allgtfi, de Coninck and Thozne can be c i t e d as r e c ^ t 
taxonomi s t s . 
A corrprehensive work on nwnatodes of i n s e c t s s t a r t e d 
comparatively l a t e . 03{vuri,^ a r v l l o t a l p a e was the f i r s t Oxyurid 
nematode to be reported from an arthropod host (mole cricket) by 
Dufour (1837) ; but the deacrlpt ion waa inadequate. The f i r s t 
idff i i t i f iable wo£Bis were described by Haimerschmidt (1838, 1847) . 
Kotable work in t h i s group was done by Leidy (1649, 1856} , 
Gyory (1856) , Graeffe (iSflo), Caleb (1678) , Von Linstow 
(1883-1886), Meyer (1896) , Parona (1896) , Cobb (1898-1929), 
Johnston (1914), Skrjabin (1916, 23, 6 6 ) , Sergiev (1923) , 
Travassos (1925 - 65) , Pessoa and Correa (1926) , Schwenk (1926) , 
Art igas (1926 - 19 30) , Chitwood (1930 - 197o) , Chris t le ( 1929-60) , 
Chitwood and Chitwood (1933-1936) , Pere ira (1935 - 1937), 
Do l l fus (1932 - 1964), Bas ir (194o - 1956), Theodorides (1949-62) 
Osche (1955-1960), Kloss (1957-1970), Welch (1958-1971), 
Rao (1958 - 1967), Leibarsperger (196o) and Jarry and Jarry 
(1962 - 1968) . Kuhn (19o5) has reported the prestfice of the 
larva of n^oaatode Pftrynfi;nd,f qpn^y^^^ in the i n s e c t midge, 
Chironomus, Cobb (19 23) observed Aqyn^rm^a dfcaudat^ in grass -
hoppers* 
The contribution of Indian workers in the f i e l d of 
nematode paras i t e s of Arthropods, has gained importance only 
duringthe past forty years . Roy and Mukherjee (19 37) reported 
two new spec i e s of genus A^ f^Tf^ onqrof from house f l i e s , Mu§ff 
Yi,<rt"4^ Iyer (194o) and Chakx^varty (1943) described nematode 
p a r a s i t e s o f F.ynBt>gJ^mff ftffJrtiAa and AOUfi^AlfiA' ^^ t^ the most 
comprehensive and systematic study of n^aatodes of Arthropods 
was carr ied out by Bas ir (1940 - 1956) . For the f i r s t time he 
provided a d e t a i l e d descr ip t ion , i l l u s t r a t i o n , c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , 
h o s t - p a r a s l t e l i s t and keys of almost a l l the spec ie s described 
t i l l 1956 £rom a l l over the world in monograph e n t i t l e d 
"Oxyurid p a r a s i t e s of Arthropoda". Bas ir reported 9 new 
s p e c i e s and 79 knot^ n s p e c i e s belonging to the fol lowing g^ierat 
SchwaPkiella, Jnhi^gtonia. B^ft^tft^Uffffilt^ Gyyltftphit^. 
Caw^ronia. L^nnyy^f^ella. (;:hi^nftQ^<|lt^, MlfXAUUfi* DMnAqpj^ 
The3,aatom^. G^li^lA' l lA&USSlS' AfUSLSSlA' ^gP^^Q^gtlHa* 
?qv«yrianoia. £HOSQ&flffiS« §^4f^ nttP«5>/ Aorunjt, Hammerschnddt^ell^. 
B3,a^tophila. L^itgY^amella. kHOmsSd' ?t9"^nyroug, Bj^ ny!}ft> 
Hvff^rianathus. Lupidonewa. Pffgtjrtttoj^^fig^ ?ffP^ggllft<^ft> 
P r o t r a l l u s and P^niyanema. Singh (1955, '58) recorded two new 
spec i e s from m i l l i p e d e s and 5 new s p e c i e s and one knovm spec ie 
o f ;<§idvnqmgllf. SaJL^tiAft. O^XUfiJ^lA' QJ^YUgP^i-l^ ^^ 
T a l p i o o l a . ^«o (1956, 65 , 66 & 67) studied a number of 
n«natode p a r a s i t e s of i n s e c t s and o ther arthropods from 
Hyderabad (A. P.) . " • dea l t with 18 new s p e c i e s and 12 known 
s p e c i e s represenUng TytVMg9ff^"ff»tt/ £LBflblftUA' EJiMSOSkmalXA' 
I^obinema. PffitggBptiala, gffPaPQgV?'"!* ^pgY^atfti^ and Dujtkflslft, 
iQ^ljaaft' BJ^ neroa, B^attoohila. H ; U 2 S J U U A ' ^ l U v S ^ d l s U d ' 
Gj^v^Qphila, SQSLSSEMM* Hygn^rg<;hm4aU<tlft« Tl^tl^g^roft, 
Camaronia. iiAldm«&»« Sg^WflP^^gttft^ EAaM^Qn^nui. Bhatia and 
Wattal (195^ s tudied on the to lerance dens i ty o f Culeaf f^^iayt^ 
i n transmission o f Bancroftian f i l a r i a * Bindra and Kit tur 
(1956, ' 5 7 ) , Khan ^ A L « ' (1956, ' 6 4 ) , Mukerji & Raychoudhury 
(1956) , Ali (1957) , Mathur (1959) , Majumdar (1967) , Das Gupta 
(1964) , Verma (1966) , Mehra and h i s co-workers (1968) , Murad 
(1969), PatnaiX 6 Das (1969)« Qokulpur« (1971) hav« work«d on 
th« ntfttatodos belonging to th« family Heradthidaa* usually 
haidoourlng the arthropod pests of various crops. Farooqui 
(1967, '68, *69 (< *7o) published descriptions of 25 new species 
and 7 known species of the following generat B^atelliooieidaa. 
M^^dinewa. Branehin—>. figydBffiiOPli* PPgWrtla^¥i* '^tUfritili* 
Le^dvneaa. Miygtle^jft, BgndPlBflffifl* B1QJUI# g t f lwm^t lU. 
Cyeronia. He also established a new fanaily M^dlnesiatidae, 
and described the male of yi^elaa^ifi^ gpieatufi previously not 
known and synonymised Wifprfft^ TfC^Hnidtiiil^ f asoicuius and 
Laidvnaaia stvlopvoi (Biswas & Chakravarty, 196D with H.diesing^, 
and It. ^ppendi^ qu^al^ f respectively. Soaie other Indian workers 
who have also worked on insect nenatodes in different aspects 
aret Majusidar (1961) who redescrlbed atronovluris bsnaalanais. 
iXLdU&A qinraitemiPM and iKyggiwUlw^ia Mi?4<5^l¥g £»>" 
arvl lotaloa sp. Nair (1962) studied the intake of Brua^ft pahenai^  
hy Atdll eeovplpi and ^. .^Sflfil. Biswas & Chakravarty (1963) 
worked on the systematies of the aooparasitic oxyuroid nsnatodes, 
and described 3 new species belonging to the genera 
HtHWariC^Wrt^tlli* kSidSOUai' »^ I M U A U B * Mathur (1966) and 
h i s workers recorded the n«natodes parasit is ing sten borer of 
na ise . Kunari (1967) described a new species of the genus 
Jqtyr^atonift. Neural and honaonal influence on the fecundity w d 
egg->laying of certain oxyurld nenatodes inhabiting the hind gut 
of the oookroaeh, Peri ,pl^eta awericana was studied by Nadkal and 
Nayar (1968X Lai (1968) described a new spec i e s of the g&n\xa 
K3,o^alnfflaa £xt>ro oolaopteran I n s e c t . 
The prestf it Inves t iga t ion deals with a taxonomlc study 
of I n s e c t nematodes c o l l e c t e d from Allgarh and arovind during 
the months of Septonber 1977 to January 1979. In the present 
%#ork, 15 spec ies of I n s e c t s representing an equal number of 
f ami l i e s were examined, of these only few were found to be 
In fec ted with n^natodes. Al l the voxma recovered belong to the 
family Thelastomatldae. The new and the known s p e c i e s have 
been described In d e t a i l , t h e i r hos t s and l o c a l i t i e s have been 
mentioned. Keys to spec i e s of genera, recorded have also bean 
provided. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
For the present invest igations, the insects were 
col lected from different l o c a l i t i e s in Aligarh. Some cock-
roaches were pzx>cured from Agra. The insects were brought to 
the liiboratory in l i v e condition, and dissected for the 
parasites . 
Co;ieQ^on and iso lat ion of namatodast 
Insects were placed in clean petridishes, and dissected 
out with the help of a fine needle and forceps in normal sal ine 
(Heid^is solution) . Their alimentry canals were teased and the 
contents were mixed with saline and the petri dishes were Icept 
xmdistuxbed for a few minutes allowing the nematodes, i f any, 
to s e t t l e down at the bottom. The parasites of oockroach and 
house cricket were of bigger s ize so that they were eas i ly 
observed by naked eye while of the other insects were smaller and 
were picked up under the low power of the stereoscopic binocular 
microscope with the help of a needle. 
The worms were then kept in cavity blocks containing 
normal sa l ine . A preliminary examination lander the binocular was 
carried out in order to study their act iv i ty , movements, colour 
and certain morphological deta i l s which can not be observed 
after f ixation. 
e 
Fixat ion and dahYdr«ti,ont 
The worms wera allowed to re lax at room temperature, in 
normal s a l i n e , for two to three hours and th^n the s a l i n e was 
replaced with hot 7o% alcohol with the help of a clean dropper 
so as to k i l l and f i x th«nn. Sometimes worms were k i l l e d by 
adding hot normal s a l i n e . 
After keeping the vK>rms for at l e a s t t%<o hours in alcohol 
they were transferred to cav i ty blocks containing g l y c e r i n e -
alcohol (5 parts g lycer ine and 95 parts 30% alcohol) . For 
gradual dehydration, worms were kept in des iccator at room 
temperature for about 3 to 4 weeks. During t h i s period the 
a lcohol evaporated leaving the worms in pure g l y c e r i n e . The 
specimens were then mounted in g lycer ine on doiible covers l ip 
aluminium s l i d e s . Qlass-wool or wire of s u i t a b l e th ickness was 
used to prevent f la t t en ing or crushing of the worms. Lactoph«iol 
was a l so used as a quick c lear ing and good mounting medium. 
However, i t was found that the worms turned opaque a f t er being 
kept for a few weeks, making further microscopic examination 
d i f f i c u l t and therefore i t was only used for temporary mounts, 
when worms were in large number . 
Preparation of an facet 
For the study of sSk t^-St^ view the worm which was already 
c leared in g lycer ine was transferred to a drop of melted 
g l y c e r i n e - J e l l y on a clean g l a s s s l i d e . Then with the help of 
a sharp surgical blade a cut was made very near to the head end. 
I t was then so manipulated as to have the anter ior extranl ty 
f«cing upwards. The cut « id was transferred to aluminium s l i d e 
for mounting. 
Mgftg.^ rgmtfii^ a a^g grwlnggt 
The accurate dimensions of the worms were taken by using 
an ocular mlcroneter. All the measurements were takai In 
mi l l imeters unless otherwise mentioned. The f igures were drawn 
with the help o f a camera l u c l d a . Type specimens have be«i 
deposi ted In the Helmlnthologlcal c o l l e c t i o n of the Department 
o f Zoology, Allgaxii Muslim i f e lvers l ty . 
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DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF SPECIES FAMILY 
THELASTOMATIDAE TRAVASSOS, 1929. 
Di,aano»iai Oxyuroldaa. Mouth of female surrounded by e ight 
submedlan p a p i l l a e or la ibiopapi l lae . Amphlds represented 
e x t e r n a l l y by c i r c u l a r or oval optfilngsf esophagus cons i s t ing 
o f anter ior corpus, which may or nay not be modified; a more or 
l e s s d i s t i n c t isthmus axxd a p o s t e r i o r va lvular bulb . Females 
with one or two o v a r i e s . Male with s i n g l e t e s t i s , a s i n g l e 
s p i c u l e o r none, and one to f i v e pa ir s of caudal p a p i l l a e . 
Three subfamil ies Thelastomatinae Travassos, 1929; 
Hystrignathinae Travassos, 1920; and P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e Chltwood, 
1932 were included in the family Thelastomatidae. The m^idbers 
o f Hystrignathinae possess sp ines on anter ior region of body. 
The roetfnbers of Thelastomatinae and P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e possess the 
o f 
vulva near to baseyesophageal bulb , Bas ir (1956) did not 
recognise any of the subfamil ies under the family Thelastomatidae. 
He pointed out that the subfamily Hystrignathinae l o s t i t s 
i d t f i t i t y when spec i e s with or without sp ines were described in 
i t . For P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e he emphasized that the vulva has moved 
in various spec i e s from i t s pr imi t ive p lace , i . e . the middle of 
the body to near the anus on one hand and towards the head on 
the o ther hand, Farooqui (197o) revived the subfamily 
P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e and a l so described a new genus in the subfamily. 
In the present study o n l y two subfamil ies Thelastomatinae 
and P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e have been accepted. 
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KEY TO THE SUB-FAMILIES OF THE FAHILY THELASTOMATIDAE 
1 , Vulva anter ior to bass of esophagua 
P r o t r e l l o i d l n a a Chltwood, 1932 
2 . Vulva p o s t e r i o r to base of esophagus 
Thelastomatlnae Travassos, 1929 
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SUBFAMILY: THELASTOMATINAE TRAVASSOS, 1929 
Di^qnoaiai Thelastomatida«. Cut i c l e without sp ines . Mouth 
surrovindad by e ight l a b i o p a p i l l a e ; amphids round or ova l . 
Esophagus cons i s t ing of an anter ior part which may or may not 
p o s s e s s a pseudobulb« a more or l e s s d i s t i n c t isthmus^ and a 
va lvular bulb . Vulva pos ter ior to base of esophagus; ovar ies 
one or two. Male with s i n g l e sp icu le or none. 
Type Genuat Tt^elaatoraa Leidy* 1649 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE SUBFAMILY THELASTOMATINAE 
1. Esophagus with a pseudobulb 2 
Esophagus without a pseudobulb 6 
2 . Vulva in anter ior part o f body 
Haiwnarschmidtial3,a Chitwood, 19 32 
Vulva about middle or p o s t e r i o r to middle of body 3 
3 . Anterior and p o s t e r i o r parts of corpus not d i s t i n c t l y s e t 
o f f Aoruru^ Leidy, 1849 
Anterior and p o s t e r i o r parts of corpus d i s t i n c t l y s e t o f f 
4 
4 . Corpus d i s t i n c t l y enlarged in form of a siibspherical swe-
l l i n g at base of buccal cav i ty B l a t t o p h i l a Cobb, 1920 
Corpus not d i s t i n c t l y enlarged in form of a subspherical 
swel l ing at base o f buccal cav i ty 5 
13 
5 . Corpus terminated by a sub-cy l indr ica l swel l ing 
L^dvnema Schwenk ( in Travassos, 1929) 
Corpus terminated by a subspherical swel l ing 
Leidyneffiall,^ Chitwood & Chitwood, 1933 
6 . Fvnales with a s i n g l e ovary 7 
Females with two o v a r i e s 10 
7 . Fwiale t a i l long and f i l i f orm Johnstonii.^ Baair. 1956 
F«nale t a i l short and not f i l i form 8 
8 . F«nale esophagus long, forming about on a - th ird of body 
length Galabi^ Chitwood, 1932 
F«nale esophagus short , forming only about o n e - s i x t h or 
l e s s of body l o i g t h 9 
9 . Vulva in middle t h i r d of body, t a i l of fonnale attenuated 
B l a U 9 t U 9 9 i f t Bas ir , 1940 
Vulva in p o s t e r i o r t h i r d of body, t a i l o f f i n a l e conical 
B l a t t i o o l a Schwenk, 1926 
10. Eggs bearing filamentous threads 11 
Eggs without any filamentous threads 14 
11 . Eggs with two fi laments ar i s ing from a knob-l ike l a t e r a l 
outgro%fths and wound s p i r a l l y round the egg s h e l l 
P^eudonvroous Dies ing, 1857 
Eggs bearing t u f t s of polar f i laments 12 
12 . Eggs l a i d in mucous capsules usua l ly « i c l o s i n g several 
eggs Binem^ Travassos. 1925 
Eggs without mucous capsules 13 
14 
13 . Eggs re leased in a chain I sob in^f t Rao. 1956 
Eggs re leased s ing ly Mohibiqi:^^ Farooqui, l97o 
14. Vulva d i s t i n c t l y anter ior , at about 25% of the body l « i -
gth Suifunam^ Chitwood, 1932 
Vulva not d i s t i n c t l y anter ior , at about the middle or 
p o s t e r i o r to middle of body 15 
15. Eggs organica l ly fused in pa ir s along t h e i r s i d e s 
CamaPaniq Basir , 1948 
Eggs not fused in pa i r s 16 
16 . Female t a i l f i l i form 17 
Female t a i l not f i l i f orm 19 
17. T a i l of male very short Eurvoonama Chit%#ood, 19 32 
T a i l o f male long afid f i l i f orm 16 
18. Excretory pore p o s t e r i o r to base of esophagus, t a i l o£ 
fannale about one - th ird or l e s s of body length 
ggh^tnk4<m^ Bas ir , 1956 
Excretory pore anter ior to base of esophagus, t a i l of 
female usua l ly more than one- th ird of body 
TlitUaiSaiS I^eidy, 1849 
19 . Eggs bearing longi tudinal grooves 
^^ver^qnpia Schwenk, 1926 ( in Travassos, 1929) 
Eggs without any longitudinal grooves 20 
20 . Egg s h e l l very th ick , covered with th ick and short s p i -
nous outgrowths a l l round and l a i d in a chain « i c l o s e d 
in a mucous tube Grv l lophi la Bas ir , 1942 
15 
Egg s h e l l thin and without any sp ines , l a i d s i n g l y . . . , 2 1 
2 1 . Eggs segmented at the time of deposi t ion 
BlatallioolQid«»M Farooqui, 1966 
Eggs not segm^ited at the time of deposi t ion 22 
22. Male t a i l se lender, spike l i k e 
• Cw^)a3i9i?a3il^a cobb, 1920 
Male with truncated t a i l Ps i l oceoha la Rao, 1956 
GENUS TH^ASTOMA LEIDY, 1849 
D4fqnogi^i Thelastomatinae. Mouth of female surxounded by 
e i g h t l a b i o p a p i l l a e i onphids present . Buccal c a v i t y simple 
without any omam^itat ion. Esophagus c o n s i s t i n g of an anter ior 
corpus an isthmus and a p o s t e r i o r va lvular bu lb . Excretory pore 
anter ior to bass of esophagus. Ta i l of fonale f i l i form, nx>re 
than one->fourth of body length . Vulva near middle o f body; 
ovar ies tt#oi u t e r i d ivergent . Ta i l of male e longate , somewhat 
f i l i f o r m bearing four p a i r s o f caudal p a p i l l a e , one pa ir being 
pre-anal and ventral in p o s i t i o n , in addition there i s a pos t -
anal project ion bearing paired sensory endings and a p a i r of 
p a p i l l a e on t a i l , some dis tance away from anus. 
Type Speciesi ThgJLflaWw^ A^ t^PUft^ Vff Leidy, 1849 
! • 
THftA y^QM^ ATTKKUATUM LEIOIC, 1649 
Plata Z 
D««eri,ption (Based on t«n f«nal«a) t 
ThQ famala naasuras 2.53-3.04 long «ad 0.17-0.23 wLda 
at tha middla. Cuticle i s vmulatad. The f i r s t annuie 
meaaurea 11.1-14.8 ;un and at the middle of the bodsr 11 >n wide. 
Mouth opening i s surrounded by eight labiopapillaei anphids 
are prea«itt. Buccal cavity i s 0.015-0.02 deep and 0.015-O.02 
wide. Esophatius i s 0.40-0.5 long, consisting of a cylindrical 
corpus 0.3-0.34 long by 0.03-0.35 wide and an iathnus 0.03-0.04 
long 0.033-0.04 wide and a valvular bulb 0 .06-0.1 long tfid 
0 .08-0 .1 wide. Intest ine i s di lated anteriorly tx> form cardia. 
Nerve ring surrounds the anterior part of the coxpus «id i s 
s i tuated at the level of 0.16-0.21 from the anterior tuid of the 
body. Ixeretory pore opens anterior to the base of the esophagus 
at 0.42-0.44 from the antedor end. Vulva i s s i tuated at the 
middle of the body, 1.3-1.53 from the head end. There are two 
ovaries^ wqphidelphic. Vagina i s muscular and directed 
«nteriorly. The wus opens at 0.84-1.44 from the t i p of t a i l . 
The t a i l i s fi l iform, oecv^ying almost l /3rd of the total bo^^ 
Itfigth. Eggs are oval in shape measuring 7o-78^Aim long and 
52-59 Jim wide. 
Sites Intest ine 
Locality I Agra 
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Dlacu««ioni Th^la^t^oing attanuatui^ was described from U.S.A. 
by Leldy from roillepede h o s t . JyOuai aaffq4natiMa and SplrDbQl,uf 
IPflyalnatVH' A 1 1 the measurements o£ the present material are 
s imi lar to those of X' attmiu^t^tun for the length of esophagus 
and t a i l . The t o t a l length of the esophagus of the American 
specimens i s 0.529 whereas that of the Indian specimens i s 
0 . 4 0 - 0 . 4 7 . The t a i l o f the American specimens i s 1/2 of the 
t o t a l body leffigth whereas l / 3 r d of the body length in the 
Indian specimens. 
Thelaatorea ^t^tanua^um i s described for the f i r s t time 
from India . 
OOMMENT ON THE QENUS THELASTOMA 
B a s l r (1956) gave a d e t a i l e d account of the various 
s p e c i e s of the genus. Of the 47 s p e c i e s described at that 
t ime 29 s p e c i e s were transferred to o ther genera. Of the 
remaining 18, four s p e c i e s were considered as SSIS^LSA 
JlJIcmiXtfbldJUi because of poor descr ip t ions , the r e s t 14 spec ie s 
i n 
were rfttainad/']gt>^laatoBH^. Of these 14 spec i e s 3 more are poorly 
described and in fact only 11 spec ie s were good s p e c i e s of the 
g « i u s . However, Bas lr (1956) provided a key to s p e c i e s of the 
gtfius but included only the following 6 spec ies t 
T. ^ttanuatum. T. apj.gfttVffip, T. pflg>-^ Y,juU/ 
1' maqrqmphldiuro. T. f^v^^j, T. 3,9>?ift^ uff>. T. paXmiat;xffli. and 
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T. fiiaSiiaB. R«o (1958) added T. JjQdi^fl and Farooqul (197o) 
descrlbad T. feaalSi and 2 . a^ i l . 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS THKLASTOMA 
1. Vest ibule with palm l e a f - l i k e c u t l c u l a r pxx>jectlona 
palroatvna Chitwood, 19 32 
Ves t ibu le simple without cu t l cu lar project ion 2 
2 . Excretory pore anterior to esophageal bulb 3 
Excretory pore In region of esophagecd bulb 4 
3 . Corpus four and a ha l f t imes longer than the bulb; s p i c -
u l e s 35 ^ long 
pachy l u l l (Parona, 1896) Travassos, 1929 
Corpus seven times longer than the bulb; s p i c u l e 52;um 
long I n d i e s Rao. 1958 
4 . Lateral a lae present 5 
Lateral a lae absent 7 
5 . Head s e t o f f from body, t a l l short s p i k e - l i k e 
macramphldlum C h r i s t i e , 1931 
Head not s e t o f f from body, female t a l l very long 6 
6 . Ta l l ona- th lrd of boc^ l o i g t h , caudal p a p i l l a e four pa ir s 
s i n g l e median p a p i l l a near middle of t a l l 
Pl^gTO^P Dol l fus , 1952 
Fepnale t a l l o n e - f i f t h of length, f i v e pa i r s of caudal pa-
p i l l a e , s i n g l e median p a p i l l a at anter ior one - th ird of 
t a i l A i i i Farooqxil, 197o 
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7 . r«malo t«lX on» . th lrd to ha l f o f body length 8 
fmaalm t a i l on«-.£ourth o f body langth 9 
8 . Labial p a p i l l a * vary prominent . . . . labial^ua Leidy, l65o 
Labial p«qpilla« not so prominent 
*UtP¥lt«ff« I<«idy« 1649 
9 . Eggs with d i s t i n c t grooves on s h e l l 
£LZt£Bi Chitwood, 1932 
Eggs without grooves on s h e l l 10 
10 . Cephalic p a p i l l a e very proainent and l i p l i k e , head s e t 
o f f fron bod^ &flii£L Farooqui, 197o 
Cephalic p c p i l l a e not promin«it« head not s e t o f f 
apieatiuii^ Cobb, 1929 
GENUS SCHWEHKIELLA, BASIR« 1940 
Di,fQnosi,f» Thelastomatinaet Female with mouth opening 
surroimded by e i g h t l a b i o - p a p i l l a e . Buccal cav i ty small tfid 
• a y or may not be armed with three t o o t h - l i k e p r o j e c t i o n s . 
Esophagus small i^out one-simth t o one-e ight o f body length, 
c o n s i s t i n g of a more or l e s s c y l i n d r i c a l corpus, a short isthmus 
and a valvular bu lb . Ta i l attenuated, f i l i f o r m . Excretory pore 
p o s t e r i o r to base o f esophagus. Vulva at about middle of body. 
Ovaries two, u ter i d ivergent . Eggs oval to e l l i p s o i d a l . Caudal 
p a p i l l a e four p a i r s , three pa i r s pr»-anal and one pos trena l . 
ao 
Typ« speclttsi §gt^irmlt4gi^i ygbust^ iffi L«ldy« 1850 
Daacrlp^on (Based on s ingle male and three fenales) . 
Yellowish white in c»lour« body cylindrical with 
tapering anterior end and f i l i f o m t a i l . Cuticle annulated 
eaimept on t a i l . Mouth opening surrotmded by eight labio-
pagpillae, amphids present. Buccal cavity small. Bsophagtas 
with a long corpus, a short isthnus and an end bulb. 
Sxcretory pore postesophageal• 
MJOIXJI* Body length 0.73« maxiniun width 0.06. First annule 
measuras 6 jaa wide# but near midbody ranges fron 4»5 ;UBI. Mouth 
opens into a deep wide buccal cavity measuring o.Ol long, 0.005 
wide. Bsophagus measures 0.16 consisting of a corpus 0.106 
long with maxLmun width of 0.02 at the anterior end and a 
minim\in width of 0.009 at posterior «adi isthmus 0.014 long, 
0.008 wide md bulb o.04 long, o.04 wide. Herve ring tficircles 
corpus, 0.08 from anterior end of bo<f^ . Ixcretory pore post-
esophageal, at 0.17 from anterior tfid. Anus at o . l l from t ip 
of t a i l . Test is s ing le . Tail fi l iform almost l /7th of total 
body length. One pair of pre-cloaeal and one pair of post* 
cloacal p ^ i l l a e present. X s ingle median papil la present at 
0 .03 behind anus. Spicule s ingle measuring o .04 . 
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y—al»« F«nales ar* more th«i thr«« t i n e s longer than male« 
2 .53 .3 .25 long 0 .2-O.24 wide. F i r s t omule 0 . 0 1 5 ^ . 0 1 7 wide# 
at ini<S>oddr 0 . 0 1 4 . Buccal cavi ty small 0.016 long, 0 .014-^.015 
wide. Esophagus 0.43i-0.49 long c o n s i s t i n g o£ corpus/ isthmus 
and and bulb . They measure 0 . 3 - 0 . 3 5 x 0 .03-O.05; 0 . 0 3 x 0 .032-0 .036 
and 0 .09*0.12 x 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 2 re^pact ive ly . Cardia present . Kerve 
r ing at 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 4 tfid excretory pore at 0 . 5 - 0 . 5 8 from anterior 
end of body. Vulva equatorial* at 1 .2-1 .7 from anterior end. 
Ovaries divergent, vagina d i rec ted a l i t t l e a n t e r i o r l y . Anus a t 
0 . 6 7 - 0 . 7 3 from t i p o f t a i l . T a i l l / 4 t h of t o t a l body l ength . 
Bggs are e l l i p s o i d a l measiuring 0 .06-0.O8 x 0 . 0 5 7 - 0 . 0 6 . 
Hosts It^ttJTlPlWfU IMrtgttift 
S i t e t I n t e s t i n e 
L o c a l i t y I Zoology Diqpartment, Al igarh. 
gg^WanJ^dil* ffQtil^tSB Leidy, l85oy §. JLsmL Schwenk,l926 
and Si, lonqi^yudat^ Meyer, I896 were included under the genus 
Schwenkiella by Bas ir (1956) . In the former two s p e c i e s 
the postesophageal excretory pore were c l e a r l y observed. The 
b a s i s o f d i f f e r e n U a t i o n betwean T^a^M^jM and Schwenkiella 
i s only the p o s i t i o n o f excretory pore being preeaophageal in 
the former genus and postesophageal in the l a t t e r . §, lonaircaudate 
was regarded as the t h i r d s p e c i e s o f the genus Schwenkiella but 
the p o s i t i o n o f i t s excretory pore i s not known. The present 
author agrees with Bas ir (1956) regarded i t as s p e c i e s inguiranda. 
B a s i r (1956) d i f f e r v i t i a t e d g^^nnftn^tliB from Ceohalobellu^. on 
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aitm and sha|>« of t a l l . I t i s short conical in C«Dhalob«lltt« 
but l (»g fiLliforra in SchwsPkislls. Hbwsver Kloss (1956) has 
regarded the two gsenara as synonyns^ but Rao (1965) and 
Faxooqui (19To) have agreed with Basir in regarding the t«fO as 
separate genera. They concluded that the s ice of the t a i l of 
any species belonging to Cephalobalius does not exceed aK>re than 
one-eighth of the body Itfigth, whereas in schw«i)<lel,la i t i s 
never l e s s than one»sev«ath of the total body length. Other 
body dimensions are s i n i l a r . In the words of Rao " i t helps in 
the fomation of def inite groups and nalces syst«aatics more 
simple tfid oosBpaot*. 
Five species of Schwenkiella have be«n reported, the 
worm under discussion differs from a l l of than. I t i s smaller 
than Si» robustum and S* Jifliki^ in body s i ze and differs from 
M» jPdica and §» fXfranaabadansis in the absence of lateral alae 
in male. I t reswrisles J . ^qffp4 1^ ^ a Usance of lateral alae 
in male and in bod^ length of ftfnales. However i t dif fers from 
S* 4?a«i in the following diaractersi 
i ) The male of preswit worm measures 0.73 whereas i t i s 
1.10 in §, 4SMl* 
i i ) The e u t i d e of male of new species i s annulated. The 
annules are found throughout the body length except the 
t a i l whereas males of jS* XSSWSL ^as cut ic le without anntiles. 
l i i ) The width of f i r s t annules of fonales of present worm 
i s 0>015 but i t measures only 0.008 in ^, ISflBl* 
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iv ) The buccal cav i ty i s wider measuring 0 .0I6 deep and 
0 .014 -> 0 .015 wide in the present worm whereas 
0.012<-0.015 deep and O.Ol wide in §, iq^^. The 
esophagus of the new worm has a length o£ 0 . 4 3 > 0.49 
whereas i t i s 0.36 * 0.46 in ^ . icqmi. 
v) The length o£ t a i l being one-fourth o£ the t o t a l body 
length in new spec i e s and one>f i f th in ^ . iceroi,. 
Therefore i t i s concluded that the worm under discuss ion 
i s new and hence proposed as a new species* ig^h^^^k^^^^^ b^fi^ri 
a f t e r ( la te ) Prof. M. A. Bas i r . 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS SCHWENKIELLA 
1. Spicule present 2 
Spicule absent 5 
2 . Lateral a lae preseoit 3 
Lateral alae absent 4 
3 . Female t a i l l / 3 r d of body length, four p a i r s of caudal 
p a p i l l a e , fourth pa ir on caudal ^pptfidage 
robuatum (Leidy, 185o) Bas ir , 1956 
Female t a i l / 15 th of body length , three p a i r s of p a p i l l a e 
p a p i l l a e on caudal appendage absent 
aygaBflifeftdflRg^ Farooqui, 1970 
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4 . Female t a l l l / 5 t h o f body length , three p a i r s of p a p i l l a e 
th i rd pa ir on caudal appendage. Body c u t i c l e of male not 
annulated icami Schwenk, 1926 
Female t a i l l / 4 t h o f body length, two pa ir s of p a p i l l a e , 
a s i n g l e median p a p i l l a on caudal appendage. Body c u t i -
c l o of male annulated basj-rl n . sp . 
5 , Ftfnale t a i l l / 7 t h o f t o t a l body length , two pa ir s of pa-
t 
p i l l a e , a s i n g l e p a p i l l a in between posjcloacal pa ir 
wq[lqh4. Farooqul, 1968 
Female t a i l l / 4 t h o f t o t a l body length , three pa i r s of 
p a p i l l a e i n d i c a Rao, 1966 
OSNUS CSPHJOiOBSLLUS CX>BB, 1920 
Pi agnosia I Thelastomatinae. Mouth opcKiing sub~ tr iangular , 
surrounded by e ight l a b i o p a p i l l a e . Buccal c a v i t y short and 
may or may not be armed with three c u t i c u l a r t e e t h . Esophagus 
c o n s i s t i n g o f an anter ior , near ly c y l i n d r i c a l corpus, a 
d i s t i n c t isthmus and a p o s t e r i o r va lvular bu lb . Excretory pore 
behind base of esophageal bu lb . Vulva equatorial o r pos t -
equator ia l . Ovaries two, u ter i d ivergent . Eggs numerous, oval 
o r e l l i p t i c a l . Ta i l c o n i c a l . Male smaller than female; t a i l 
ending in a s lender caudal sp ike; caudal p a p i l l a e four pa ir s , 
one pa ir pre-anal , one pa ir adanal, a s i n g l e median doi±>le 
p a p i l l a s l i g h t l y p o s t e r i o r to anus and one p a i r of p a p i l l a e a t 
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bas« of caudal splk« . 
Type spec ies t ?^pfa^Ql?gttHa paplllla«sy Cobb, 1920 
CEPH^OBELLU^ BREVICAUDAIUM (LSIDY, 1851) CHRISTIE, 19 33 
P l a t e - I I I 
Leidy (1851) Inadequately described Thelastoan^ 
t^yevi,c;audq^uiii £roR) a l ^ n e l l l c o m Insec t l arva . In the same 
year he subdivided the gsnus Aoruruf Leldy, 1849 Into two 
subgenera ^traptostoma and Thelaatom^. ^e transferred 
I * l^ JTCYJlCftVa^ l^ W under ^yuyuf as A. (Thtla8t;Q°»fl)IpravAgftuqftt^uiB. 
But In 1853 he considered the two subgenera as d i s t i n c t genera 
and redesignated Th«|lq^tonmm brgvlcfuc^al^nm. ^^ 1856, he placed 
t h i s spec ies as a doubtful synonym of Thelaatoroum j^obustym 
Leldy, 1850. Dlealng (1861) made Thelastom^ a subgenus of the 
genus Anq\41,3,i^j,a, thus X* robus^um and I t s synonym became 
^guAlAutft (Th^lflg^ffifl) ffgbyiftft . ^ r u y u a In 1919 as a genus 
was again revived and the genus §tj^^p^^t^mmm was suppressed by 
Travassos (1919, 1920) on the b a s i s of p r i o r i t y . While working 
on the nematode c o l l e c t i o n o f Leldy, Walton (1927) revived the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as given by I>eldy (1851) by dividing the genus 
Aqrur^f Into §t;fTO^a<Wff» and ThqJLagtWW^ a« subgenera. 
Tt^ ft^ ^ t^o"!'^  brovleaudatum again became AQI^r^g (IMkAa^SBS^ 
pyevlQfu4^^uip Leldy, 1651. This s p e c i e s regained I t s o r i g i n a l 
name Tt^alaatoma bravlcaudatum Leldy, 1851, when Travassos 19 29 
again e s t a b l i s h e d the two subgenera Tt)i^l,^g\Qm^ and Stre^to^tjow^ 
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as d i s t i n c t genera. 
C h r i s t i e (1931) described a new g«»ius Scargb^amy with 
the type specieS/ ^g^rabanMaa cvlindricum from the larvae of 
Scarabaeid b e e t l e s , ^e transferred Th^ f^t^ t;^ ra^ br^cj^c^udatuHi 
under ^garfbangaia as §, bravicaudat^um. In 19 33, he synonymised 
9<?gr |^banamg with Capt^i^labeima Cobb, 1920 finding no d i f ference 
between the male o f ^garabanema cvlindricum and Cephalobe3,luq 
papi3,liqqr, the type spec ies of the genus Cephalobellus 
described by Cobb (1920) . His descr ipt ion of C. p q p i l U q e r 
was based only on male worms c o l l e c t e d from Melolonthoid larvae 
i n New Guinea region, S. Austra l ia and f igures were a lso not 
givtf i . gqgrab^ama brevicaudatum Chr i s t i e , 19 31 now became 
gotphi^lobaima fejrftYJLcW<aa^¥P (Leidy, 1851) Chr i s t i e , 19 33. 
S» ^lovdi described by B a y l i s , 1946 was synonymised with 
£, YfX'^yX^^xx^^tfViim by Basir" (1949) as he fovind no d i f f e r « i c e in the 
p o s i t i o n o f vulva and in egg s i z e in both the s p e c i e s . Thqlastomg 
j^ndiyaif Bas ir (1940) was a lso synonymised with £ . brevicquc^atum 
by Bas ir himself in 1949. £ . ^lU^^J, ancl Q, brevicaudatum 
var , gqfiysnioola, described by Theodorides (1955) from France 
were synonymised with Cephalobellua brevicaudatum by Jarry & 
Jarry (1964) . In India Q» bravicaudattun was recovered from a 
cockroach and was redescribed by Bas i r (1949) . For the f i r s t 
time he provided a d e t a i l e d descr ipt ion along with f igures of 
t h i s s p e c i e s of nematode. In the present study on ly one female 
specimen from a cockroach, P^riplyi^t^^ yiQri,qanf was found. 
I t i s almost i d e n t i c a l with the female of £ . brevig^udatum 
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(Leidy, 1851) C h r i s t i e , 1933 described by Bas lr (1949, ' 5 6 ) . 
PQ^grlptlon (Based on a s i n g l e f inale) i 
Worm ye l lowish white in cx>lour, body c y l i n d i c a l , 
tapering p o s t e r i o r l y to form very short cxnoid s p i c a t e t a l l . 
Whole body annulated except t a i l . Oral op^iing sub«triangular 
and surrounded by a c i r c u l a r e l evat ion and e i g h t l a o i o - p a p i l l a e 
and two amphids. Buccal cav i ty as long as broad. Esophagus 
c o n s i s t i n g of cy l indr i ca l corpus, d i s t i n c t isthmus and valvular 
bu lb . Cardla d i s t i n c t . A pa ir o f caudal glands present near 
anus. Excretory pore p o s t e r i o r to base of esophageal bu lb . 
Two o v a r i e s , u ter i amphldelphlc. 
Mg^i Not fovund. 
Fgm^tf* Body 2.29 long, maximum width 0 . 2 2 . The f i r s t annule 
0 .013 wide. Buccal c a v i t y 0.0166 deep, 0.0166 wide. Esophagus 
0 . 4 3 long, cons i s t ing of a corpus 0 . 3 x 0 . 0 3 , an isthmus 
0 .032 X 0 .033 and basa l bulb 0.097 x 0 . 0 9 3 . Nerve ring at 
0 .185 and excretory pore at 0 .51 from anter ior &id. Vulva at 
1,47 or at 61% of bo<^ length from anter ior end. Vagina 
muscular, d irected a n t e r i o r l y . Anus at 0.26 from p o s t e r i o r end. 
T a l l more than l / 8 t h of the t o t a l body l ength . Eggs nuroeiDUs, 
ova l , i t s s i z e 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 08 x 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 0 7 . 
Host! Pgl^Ply^g^ft Awgrj^gtfifl 
S i t e : I n t e s t i n e 
Loca l i ty I Al igarh. 
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Diacuaaloni 
The nuatoer of )aio*in a p e d e s of th la genus I s seven. 
qqp^^^tQbQ^tva BflPJ^JlUqflg Cobb, 1920 l a the type s p e c i e s with 
Q' J,fuckartf^ (Hanunerachmidt, 1638} C h r i s t i e 1933; 
S' farQYlgW4*tW^ (Leidy, 1851) C h r i s t i e , 19 33; £. potoalaf . 
S' qaBiod&rm&^ and Q, t i p u l a e described by Lelbersperger, I960 
and £ . flU3f^ Dale« 1966. 
The f i n a l e s of Q. leuek^rtl posaeaa c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
yel lowiah bodies near the vagina and the egga are remarkably 
b igger in a i z e . £ . t jpu iae i s characterized by a conical t a l l 
without a c l ear deonarcation behind the anus. I t alao Includea 
s i x aubapecies, i . e . £, 1 . SifilS£li34l' S- 1' IStimsH^SSk' 
S* 1 . U&SAQl' S' 1* iilfiUiAS' £< 1' \mciqgrt Lelberaperger, I960 
and £ . i . U^SWWA Jarry, 1964. 
The fentalea of C. oyno<^Qrn>ae and C. B9l;^ i^,ia<> Leibersperger 
I960 have a length of 7,36 and 3.2 with vulva at 5o - 54% and 
45 - 55% r e s p e c t i v e l y . Dale, 1966 described C. f lux i which i s 
d i s t ingui shed by weak l a t e r a l chorda and a abort, conical t a i l 
without p a p i l l a e . Kloaa (1959) discarded the genus $chwenki^4,;a 
Bas ir , 1956 and regarded i t as a synonym of Cephalobalius. His 
only point of d i f f e r ^ i t i a t l n g the t«#o genera l a on the b a s i s 
o f t h e i r t a l l l e n g t h s . In t h i s way a l l the spec i e s of 
Schwenkiella were transferred to Ceohalobellua. The European 
nematologiata, Jarry and Leibersperger accepted t h i s c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n but the Indian workers l i k e Rao, Faiooqui and the preaent 
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author agrees with the views of Bas ir (1956) in accepting the 
two as separate genera. 
£ • malolonthae Leibersperger, I960 discovered from 
larva of Malolontha spec ie s aPd Q. akaifg^. Osche, I960 from 
Charsaa^u^ s p . and JuloiBorphy ap,, Olplopod of Tanganyika are 
regarded as spaciaa inoui^randag by Jarry & Jarry (1966) . 
5» g{AU^^ <^M- ( D o l l ^ a * 1952) Basir , 1956 was synonymised with 
£j. JBflBiiUaaJT t>y Leibersperger. l96o . 5 , 1uUCffI§ (Dol l fus , 
1952) Basir , 1956 and £, gr^fcuy (Theodorides, 1956) 
Leiberspexger, I960 are now placed under the l i s t of spgqiag 
^ncmiranda. £ , maaalhaaaj. (Schwtfik, 1926) Bas ir , 1956 was 
synonymised with Thel,astQB»a yobu t^^ um by Jarry & Jarry, 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS CSPHALOBELLUS 
1. Male t a i l long with p a p i l l a e 2 
Male t a i l short, conical and without p a p i l l a e 
f l u x i Dale, 1966 
2 . Vulva almost in the middle of body 3 
Vulva p o s t e r i o r to middle of body 6 
3 . Females with three conspicuous ye l lowish bodies near va-
g ina; eggs subspherical , SB-l lo ;um long 73 jam wide 
I g u e k g r ^ Chr i s t i e , 1933 
Females without any ye l lowish bodies near vagina 4 
4 . Eggs e l l i p t i c a l in shape, 75-90 J^TO long, 31-36 u^m wide . . 
• potoqig^ Leiberaperger, I960 
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Zqga l a sa th«n twice as long as broad 5 
5 . Eggs 76-90 ;um long, 43-5o JJoa wlds 
QgH>Q49ff(Bflg Lelbersperger, 196o 
Eggs 6 5 - 7 5 ^ long, 40-5o >wft wida 
p a p i l l i q a r Cobb, 1920 
6« Fosnale t a l l vexy short and conica l , without a c l«ar daina-
rcat ion behind anus; eggs more then twice as long as bro-
ad, 72-104 ;uin long, 33-52 ;uin wide 
tipula^e Leibersperger, 196o 
F ina le t a i l spiIce-like* d i s t i n c t l y s e t o f f from body; eggs 
e l l i p t i c a l to ova l , 50-89 ^ x 25-70 y«ro , 
breviqaudatxiro (Leidy, 1851) C h r i s t i e , 19 33 
GENUS HAMMERSCHMIDTIELLA CHITWOOD, 19 32 
Di,gqnoaist Thelastomatinaei Mouth surrounded by e i g h t sub-
median l a b i o - p a p i l l a e . Amphids present . Buccal cav i ty 
prisrooidal, guarded at the base by three t o o t h - l i k e p r o j e c t i o n s . 
Esophagus cons i s t ing of an anter ior corpus, a d i s t i n c t isthmus 
and a postexrlor va lvu lar bu lb . In female the p o s t e r i o r o£ 
corpus forms a pear-shape d i l a t a t i o n as b i g as pseudobulb. 
I n t e s t i n e anter ior ly d i l a t a t e d to form cardia . Excretory pore 
behind the base of the bulb* Vulva in anter ior t h i r d of bodyi 
Vagina d irected ob l ique ly p o s t e r i o r l y , csoiraniinieating with a sac-
l i k e uterus which ext^rids in to the anal region of the body. 
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Ovaries two, both anter ior ly ing cx>iled in the region o f vulva, 
extending p o s t e r i o r l y up to behind the middle of body; ov iducts 
re f l exed and are d irec ted a n t e r i o r l y but tuxn again, and run 
p o s t e r i o r l y t i l l they reach the p o s t e r i o r of the uterus i n t o 
which they open from the p o s t e r i o r end. Ta i l long and f i l i f orm 
in female. Ta i l of male f i l i f o n n and sharply s e t - o f f . 
Type apeciest H^mmaryqhmidtialla d i e s i n a i (Hammerschmidt, 1638) 
Chi twood, 1932. 
HAMKSRSOfl4IDriELLA DIESIKGI (HAMMERSCHMIDT, 1636) 
P l a t e - IV 
Deacrjption (Based on s i n g l e male and t&a f ina les ) t 
Body small , spindle-shaped, attenuated at ends, t a i l 
wh ip - l ike . Mouth surrounded by e ight p a p i l l a e and a pa ir of 
l a t e r a l l y s i tua ted anphids. P a p i l l a e on each s ide of amphids 
form two groups of one p a i r each. Oral op«i ing tr iangular 
and guarded by three pointed t e e t h - l i k e p r o j e c t i o n s . The 
exptfided c u t i c l e surrounding mouth g i v e s appearance of a 
pseudobuccal c a v i t y . Cut ic le annulated, annules becoming 
wider in pos ter ior part up to anus. Lateral a lae present , 
extending from esophageal bxilb up to anus. Pseudobulb 
prominently developed in female but absent in male. Isthmus 
we l l developed. 
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Mjlgt Body 0 .9 long, maxirouro body width o.o6 3 . F i r s t annule 
18 juw wide, whereas 9 >an at middle of body. Cephalic p a p i l l a e 
promin^it. Lateral a lae s t a r t at 0 .09 3 from anter ior ^:id and 
nin a d is tance o£ 0.59 reaching anus, having a maximum width 
of 0 . 0 0 9 . Esophagus 0.135 long; corpus 0 .065 long, o . o H - 0 . 0 1 7 
wide; isthmus 0 .04 long, o . O l l wide. Bulb wel l developed, 
0 . 0 3 long, 0.026 wide. Nerve ring e n c i r c l e s corpus at 0 .044 
from anter ior end. Body has a trvincated appearance near i t s 
p o s t e r i o r end. T a i l 0 .104 long, s p i c a t e . Caudal p a p i l l a e 
three p a i r s , one pa ir pre-anal and l a t e r a l in p o s i t i o n , another 
p a i r adanal and ventra l , t h i r d pa ir ventral but postanal , 
s i t u a t e d near t a i l t i p , A s i n g l e median p a p i l l a present near 
base of t a i l . Spicule s i n g l e measuring 20 ;^aro. 
XsiSiJt The females are three to four times longer than male 
measuring 2 . 2 - 3 , 3 in length and 0 . 1 6 - 0 , 2 4 in maximum body-width. 
F i r s t annule measures 11-15^um. width of f i f t h annule 26-3ojum. 
Annules at middle of body 18.5-30 jum wide. Lateral a lae s t a r t 
from base of esophagus and reach up t o anus, having maximum 
width of 21 um. Esophagus 0 .285 -0 .33 long; corpus O.Ol - 0 .012 
long, 0 .02 - 0 .03 wide; pseudobulb 0 .07 - 0 .085 long and 
0 . 0 5 - 0 .07 wider isthmus 0 .04 - 0 .05 long and 0.0185 - 0 .0 26 
wide; and end bulb 0 .064 - 0 , 08 long and 0.07 - 0 .09 wide. 
Nerve ring at 0 .085 - 0 .095; excretory pore at 0 . 3 - 0.36 and 
vulva at 0 .53 - 0 .7 from anter ior «ffid of body. Ta i l 0.66 - 1.12 
long, t i p pointed. Eggs e l l i p t i c a l , measuring 63 - 85 x 30 -33yUm, 
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unsegmoited at depos i t i on . The female larvae possess wel l 
developed l a t e r a l a l a e . 
Host: P9np;t,qng1;^ft flW^y^Qyi^ 
Si teI I n t e s t i n e 
Local! tyt Agra & Allgazii . 
Dlf9US3lyni So £ar, the number of loiown spec ies belonging to 
the g«^us H^aaroersQhmidtlfllft Chlttfood, 1932 I s four; the type 
spec ie s being H« d i e s lna i Chitwood^ 1932, and others H. navrag 
Serrano - Sanchez 1947| H. jusiSStSSLA' Kloss# 1966 «id 
H. D^riDlan^ticolae (Singh, 1955) Kloss , 197o. Of these , the 
f i r s t two and the fourth one have been reported from 
l^agtR^ff^g^g yggtgf lP* and Bt^^tft Qrj,gn^4;i4ff, but the t h i r d 
s p e c i e s i s reported from E\ibl,^Qrug s p . H. dizaing^. I s e a s i l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d from jH, n^vra^ by i t s t a l l langth l / 4 t h to 1/2 
against l / 7 t h of the t o t a l body l a i g t h . However, Jarry (196 4) 
has noted that H. qayr^ff could not be riKdescribed by any 
worker t i l l t o - d a t e . H. aqreai^y Kloss , 1966 i s characterized 
by a grea t ly « i larged anter ior esophageal bulb and the vulva 
s i t u a t e d near middle of body. H. p^riplanetlco3,^^ (Singh, 19 55) 
Kloss , 1970 i s a oomblnation of L^4vnawel la pqriplangtiqol.^^ 
Singh, 1955 possess ing l a t e r a l a lae in females. 
Three o ther s p e c i e s of the g&nxia namely H. m^ohari, 
Rao, 1958; H. a so l cuius Biswas & CJiakravarty, 196 3 and H, alnahi, 
Rao, 1965 have been synonymised with H. dleaing^. by Faroociui 
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(1967) and Kloss (197o) r e s p e c t i v e l y . The worms reported by 
Rao, 1958 are s imi lar to H. <^^flinqi except in the absoice of 
one pa ir of p a p i l l a , postanal and ventral in p o s i t i o n , 
Farooqui described the irale of H. a axfi,QU^V^ as an immature 
form of H. 4^qqinqi. due t o absence of the sp i cu le and the 
p a p i l l a e . 
The prestfit worm c l o s e l y restfnbles in a l l major 
characters with H, dlaainai except in the presence o f a pos t -
c l o a c a l pa ir o£ p a p i l l a e . C3iit%rood (1932) described the 
s p e c i e s with one p a i r of preanal p a p i l l a e near anus, one pa ir 
pretfial or adanal s i t u a t e d more l a t e r a l l y and a s i n g l e unpaired 
ventral p a p i l l a near base of t a i l . 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS HAMMERSCHMIPTIELLA 
1. Vulva in anter ior thtrd of body 2 
Vulva in middle of body acraana Kloss . 1966 
2 . T a i l of female ranges from l / 4 t h - 1/2 of body 3 
T a i l of female l / 7 t h of body 
navrae Serrano Sanchez, 1947 
3 . Lateral a lae present in both sexes 
illflAL&fli Chitwood, 1932 
Lateral a lae present only in females 
par lp lane t igo lae (Singh, 1955) Kloss , 197o 
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SUBFAMILY PROTRELLOIDINAE CHITWOOD, 1932 
P r o t r e l l o l d l n a a was proposed as a subfamily under the 
family Thelastomatidae by Chitwood (19 32) on the b a s i s of 
vulva opening located in the esophageal region. Bas ir (1956) 
observed that the p o s i t i o n of vulva i s grea t ly var iab le and 
hence he synonyroised the subfamily. Only three genera, v i z . , 
gffQU<l3HPJI.498 Chitwood, 19 32 | Protrellat^^ Chitwood, 19 32 and 
Pro1;y^ll\jH Cobb, 1920 were included in the subfainily 
P x o t r e l l o i d i n a e a l l having vulva anter ior to base of esophagus. 
Farooqui (197o) agreed with Chitwood (1932) in reviving the 
subfamily P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e , he added another genus Protrailatu^i 
t o t h i s subfamily. In the pres^ i t study a lso t h i s svibfonily 
i s regarded as v a l i d . 
Dir^anosist Thelastomatidae. Mouth may or may not be 
surrounded by t r i - l o b e d circumoral e l e v a t i o n ; «nphids present; 
l a b i o - p a p i l l a e e i g h t . Lip region may or may not be s e t o f f 
from body in f i n a l e . Esophagus cons i s t ing of a long corpus and 
an « id bulb; isthmus d i s t i n c t or i n d i s t i n c t . Excretory pore 
pre-esophageal . Vulva anter ior to base of esophagus. Ovaries 
two. Ta i l of female conical or rounded. Eggs oval o r e l l i p -
s o i d a l with or without a c u t i c u l a r c r e s t or longi tudinal 
grooves . Tai l of male var iab le . Spicule s i n g l e or none. 
Caudal p a p i l l a e two to e ight p a i r s . 
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KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE SUBFAMILY PROTRELLOIDINAE 
1 . Mouth surrovcndad by t r i - l o b e d drcvunoral e l evat ion 
P r o t r e l l o l d e g Chltwood, 19 32 
Mouth not surrounded by t r l - l o b e d clrcvunoral e l evat ion . . 
2 
2 . Eggs without cu t i cu lar c r e s t ; s p i c u l e absent, 
ffryVytliilU Chitwood. 1932. 
Eggs with cu t i cu lar c r e s t ; s p i c u l e present 3 
3 . Fwnale t a i l con ica l ; caudal p a p i l l a e 2-3 pa i r s 
Protre2,lu^ Cobb, 1920 
Female t a i l rounded with two c u t i c u l a r wing^like projec-
t i o n s ; caudal p a p i l l a e e ight pa i r s 
Protr t t l la tM Farooqui, 197o 
GENUS PROTRELLATUS FAROOQUI, 197o 
Di,aanosis: Thelas tomat idae ,Protre l lo id inae . Females f a i r l y 
large / male smal l . Cut ic le smooth. Mouth not surrounded by 
t r i - l o b e d circumoral e l e v a t i o n ; on dorsal s i d e cephal ic region 
s e t o f f from body* cephal ic a lae present . Mouth surrounded by 
e i g h t l a b i o - p a p i l l a e ; amphids present . Esophagus comprising of 
a corpus and a valvular bulb; isthmus i n d i s t i n c t . Excretory 
pore anter ior to base of esophagus. Vulva very c l o s e to 
anter ior end. Ta i l o f female broad with a rounded terminus 
having two c u t i c u l a r wing>like p r o j e c t i o n s . Eggs e l l i p t i c a l . 
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with a eutlcular cres t . Tail of mala f i l i form. Caudal 
papi l lae eight pairs . Spicule s ing le . 
Type speciest PffoVrtlii^"t A U i 
Type hosts qPfll^ dPffwUgWI 
PROTRELLATUS J I^QUS N. SP. 
Plate V 
Description (Based on ten fenales) t 
Malft Not found 
Feial^ei Bod^ 7.2->8.8 long« 0.23-0.33 wide. Lip region 
0»015 - 0.02 wide. Esophagus has a corpus measuring 
0.46 - 0.57 X 0.04 - 0.06« with a valvular bulb 
0 .1 - 0.114 X 0.09 • O.lO. Excretory pore at 0«114 - 0.13, 
nerve ring at 0.107 •> 0.11 from anterior end of bod^. Vulva 
immediately behind excretory pore at 0.13 - 0.17, surrounded by 
protruding l i p s . Ovaries in posterior third of hod^t oviducts 
run anteriorly v^ to Junction of anterior and the middle-thirds 
of bo(^. Anus located at 0.44 - 0.54 from posterior end of bo<|y. 
Tail elongate, conoid tapering to a rounded t i p . Eggs e l l i p t i c a l , 
more broad on one s ide . Some mature eggs have a s l i ght cuticular 
crest on one 9Rd and measure 111 - 133 x 41 » 5o ;um. Biibryo 
having one protoplasmic projection at esch end. 
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Host! orYtl^g dofftaUc»g 
Slt«t I n t e s t i n e 
Local ! tyt Zoology Department« Al igarh. 
Diacttaeloni Farooqui (197o) described the new g«nus 
Protre l la t t t s with a s i n g l e s p e c i e s , py f tUt i l i^^t .ftiU ^^on the 
cormon house-cr icket Grvl,],iff domestleua. The prestfit author 
c o l l e c t e d a large nunber of females fron the sane host and 
upon study they were found t o resenble the type spec ies , 
£ . a l l f but d i f f ered In the fol lowing aspectst 
I) Head I s 0 .015 - 0 .02 wide as compared to £ . a l i i 
which I s 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 0 6 . 
I I ) Female t a l l i s narrow as ooa^ared to the female t a l l 
of £. .aUi 
i l l ) Iggs o f the present s p e c i e s d i f f e r in shape may have 
a short c r e s t on one s i d e and the endaryo has protoplasmic 
pioject icm at both ends. 
Keeping in view the at>ove d i f ferences the author regards 
i t as a new s p e c i e s «^ich i s n«Bed as P r e t r e l l a t u ^ al,J,aus n. s p . 
KEY TO THE SP£CIES OF THE GENUS yftyfRgfafaiyX^S 
1 . Ftfnale t a i l broad %«ith a rounded terminus having t)#o c u t l -
cular %dng-li)ce p r o j e c t i o n s i eggs with cut l cu lar c r e s t . . . 
E . . a l i i Farooqjul, 1970 
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Female t a l l with rounded terminus but narrower and having 
two cut i cu lar pro jec t ions ; eggs may have short c r e s t on 
one s ide and the embryo has protoplasmic pro jec t ions at 
both ends E.. ^^jgu? n. sp . 
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SIMMARY 
Some spec i e s of n^ntodes from i n s e c t s are reported 
from Aligarh and acound. All these spec ies are Oxyuroid and 
come tinder a family, tvgo subfamil ies , f i ve genera, two new 
and three kncv i^ s p e c i e s . Of the three known s p e c i e s , one i s 
recorded for the f i r s t time from India, while the other two 
are co«i%>politan in d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
I . The family i s 
Thelastomati dae. 
I I . The subfamil ies aret 
1. Thelastoroatinae 
2 . P r o t r e l l o i d i n a e 
I I I . The g^fiera are> 
1. Thgt^aW^nfl 
2 . gghwonkig^to 
3 . <;gph§t9b9llui 
4. H^mm^rgghmj^%\qjJ,^ 
5* pgptr^Uft^Uf 
IV. The new s p e c i e s aret 
1. 9ch>f9nkj,q3.j^ ft b^ajrl 
2 . ProtrgtJ,^^ug .aUSMa 
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V. The known s p e c i e s aret 
VI. Of the 15 spec ies of I n s e c t s that were examined only, 
two were found to haxbour a large nuaber of nematodes 
showing a high p a r a s i t e burden. One of the spec i e s of 
I n s e c t , Grvl lus flirttat'' TifM y i e lded on ly a s i n g l e spec i e s 
of nonatode/ <(^lle the other i n s e c t Pgr lo laneta am^rl<;an^ 
y ie lded 4 s p e c i e s of n^oatodes. 
VII . I t I s concluded that the inc idence of nonatode 
Infec t ion I s low in i n s e c t s of Allgazh as compared to 
that of Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh) and Marathwada 
(Maharashtra) from ii^ere s imi lar work has been dons. 
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